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The Round of Life.
Some ire giving—some coamukliog ;
Some »re tilling—some are standing ;
Some rejoining—some are grieving ;
Some entrea ing—some relieving ;
Some are weeping—some are laughing ;
Some are thirsting—some are quaffing ;
6om i accepting—some refusing ;
Some are thrifty—some abusing ;
Some compelling—some persuading;
Some are flatt’ring—some degrading ;

/ Some are patient—tome are fuming ;
Some «te modest—some presuming ;
Some are leasing—some are farming ;
Some are he Iping—some are harming ;
Some are running—some are riding ;
Some departing—some abiding ;
Some are s- nding—some are bringing ;
Some are crying—some are singing ;
S me are hearing—some are preaching ; * 
Some are learning—some are teaching ;
Some disdaining—some affecting ;
Some assiduous—some neglecting ;
Some are feasting—some are fasting ;
Some are saving—some are wasting;
Some are losing—some are winning ;
Some repent ing—some are sinning ;
Some professing—some adoring ;
Seme are silent—some are roaring ;
Some are restive—same are willing ;
Some preserving—some are killing ;
Some are bounteous—some are grinding ; 
Some are seeking—some are finding ;
Some are thriving—some receiving ;
Some are biding—some revealing ;
Some commending—some are blaming;
Some diimemb'ring—some new framing ; 
3>me are quiet—some disputing ;
Some confuted and confoting;
Some are marching—some retiring;
Some are rest in —some aspiring;
Some enduring—some deriding ;
S une are falling—some are rising ;
These are sufficient to recite.
Since all. men’s deeds are infinite ;
Some end their parts when some begin;
S une go out and some come in.
— From 4* Aphori mt and Opitt'dns of Dr 

George llorne, la e Lard Bishop of N irwicb.”

3gniultacc.

The Time for Mental Improve
ment

As winter is pecuiisily the season for 
mental improseioeiit among those engaged 
in rural pursuits, we would urge upon our 
young friends the importance of making 
good use of the leisure at their commend 
during the ensuing few months. Those 
who attend school should strife lo egeel by 
mik itg it a business to understand what 
they s udy, instead of inertly going through 
the crremotif of learning, wi hnut obtain
ing practical knowledge ol uhai their leaf 
books and teachers are designed to impart. 
Our commun schools ate not what they 
ouuht 10 be in many respects yet they are 
emphaticiliy The people’s colleges—the 
fount wo- whereat mut' be obtained the ru
diments of knowledge*by the great miss— 
and if properly wsiched and sustained by 
patents, and amended by scholars they will 
become morn nnd «no e useful and credita
ble, Every boy and girl should endeavor 
lo m ika the nest use of iheir time and facil
ities during the school season, and thus pre
pare tliemse res for future usefulness.

But. in .1 idii'on to school s ullies, there 
are other means of mental improvement 
which should not be neglected, and to which 
much tune may be dtro ed during the long 
evenings of winter. By tile perusal ol 
bo ks w hich are books—those that treat 
upon subjects a kuowldge of which will 
pros- of permanent tnleresi and benefit by 
preparing the young lor the labors, trials, 
and perchance triumphs of the fu'ure—

. much valuable information may be sequir-
ed m hours and moments which would oth
erwise be t»; sied. Time and life are too 
taluable to he wasted to idleness, or, what 
is worse, in poring orer the pages of love- 
aiç< novels and like trashy and ephemeral 
works If i ou wish 11 make your lime pay. 
amt afford good dividends in the fuiurr, 
read htsoiiy, biography, and works relating 
to ihe useful arts and sciences—and devote 
pit- in ion to the intelligent investigation ol 
useful suhj-cis. For m associai ion* for mu
tual improve ment—reading club-, tyceunis, 
Sf ,, and learn to talk and write and think 
for youiaefv-s. Remember that the young 
rur.lists of to-day must be the active world- 
movers of America, tweniy and thirty years 
hence—1 he leading farmers, tnerchmts, 
lawyers, legis siors, Ate,—for the great 
ms-- ol rtal sien of ev-ry nation have been 
bo n and irated in the coun r-y, away from 
the lurin nl, empiaiiniia and associa lima ol 
larg * towns and ciu-a. Tnose, therefore, 
who now *• act Well their part " will reap 
the ttdvan age ol so doing in occupying po 
SHI uis o' use'ulness, les onsibili y, and per- 
bsps eiumence m luoire years jo view ol 
wbal they m >y accomplish for themselves 
and the country, we urge out young filends 

. to employ wed the golden mom-ots of the 
present w m er—'O iei n*j opporiuiiny of im
proving and disciplining their minds,andac- 
quo m g knowledge and accomplishments ol 
las*oiiy virtue, pass unheeded.—Rural N. 

"y—w-_ Yurker.

Domestic Recipes.
Pickling AND Keeping Uams —Lay 

them down in a preparation of aeveri pounds 
of salt, mixed with halt a pound of Coarse 
augar, one p nt of molaeaes, and half ounce 
of a il'petre. Let them remain 4 to 8 weeks, 
according lo their size, then rirai», pul into 
a paper bag and hang tor a month in a 
Chimney wh.re a coal fire is kept. Pack 
away is battels, with malt screenings enough 
b-u ween to keep them from touching each 
other.

In n Cement —j teacup of iron dust or 
filing», j ted-piionfui of Sdl-auionia, 1 tea 
»p ion lu. ol sulphur. M x in clumber lye. 
Foi up cracks and holes in old bottles, and 
lit a lew Days it becomes petfectly solid sod 
light

Seed Cakes.—2 cups of sugar, 1 cup 
of b iner, 1 ol cream, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoonlui 
of raltraius, and as much caraway as you 
please. Rub in the butter and mix with 
fiuur as hard as posai hie. K-ep from touch
ing each other while batting.

I ainted Meat.— When meal is tainted 
the taint m o be removed by covering it a 
few hours with common charcoal, or by 
puotiig a few pieces ol charcoal into the 
water m which the tainted meat is boiled.

(•ire in the Chimney—In eases of 
fire in the chimney, n is an excellent plan 
lo pul aaIt on the fire in the grate below, as 
it acts chemjia ly on the fl.nuug soot above. 

■ has been found to extinguish the fi eThu
in a short time, and d. serres to be more 
generally known.

S « allowing Poison—If poison shou'd 
be ew< I.,wed accidentally, take iwo table 
epooulul-ul g'ouud mustard, mixed in warm 
•rater. It «i l operate aa an instantaneous 
emet.c.

Pencilings by the Way.
from Bishop fcim poo’s letter» m the Pittsburgh Christian 

Advocate :

I left Pesth in the etpreas mail boat for 
Constantinople, which w.a advertised to go 
through in six dey» Soon the city dis
appeared from view, with ns vast plain, on 
which in former limes it is said that a hun
dred ihouesi.d Iinblea end priests and peo
ple eomeumes met in their great national 
assemblies. The Blocks berg, commanding 
aH || d«»ee ihe river lor many milts, with 
the noe clad hills which rise in ns vicinity, 
was no longer visible, and we wfre sweep
ing through that immense plain which 
•«retches almost from the Carpathian to the 
Balkan mountains. Yet in ihe midei of 
ihitpUin the river fl >wed rapidly onward, 
turning by the force of its curren a gfeai 
number of null* Tote* are exceedingly 
primitive in structure. Two smdl barges, 
secured at proper distances from each other, 
are anchored in the et ream, and between 
ihenri tume a Urge wheel. Tne mill ma
chinery, together wnh the family of :he 
miller, are in a house built on one of lhe#e 
barges, while the oiher turves nuH lo sup
pôt the shaft of ih* wfleel. 1 think be
tween Vienna and 0<» ?va we have passed 
nearly one thousand ol these mills ; and il 
l j.idg** by the brend every where given tin, 
ih y make exo lient flour, for bt tier bread 
I have never seen than ihe while bread o» 
Germany—especially of Ausma. The peo
ple getter illy» tH wever, use biown or black 
oread, made of rye or birley, which is too 
-irongly seasoned with caraway seed lo suit 
my taste.

For many mi es the hills are low and the 
banks are thickly wooded, yet gentle slopes 
and small villages are eomeumes seen in the 

'distance, and then the hii!.* for a tune ap
proach iheriv. r and give variety lo ihe 
-centry. There was but little to excite 
rspecial interest iill towards the evening of 
ihe li/et day we approached the village ol 
Mohses. Mere is a coal yard, where the 
Ooaie are usually supplied wnh coal of an 
inferior quality- li was on the plain ad- 
j tceol to this town that, three hundred 
rears ago, Lewis II., with 30 000 men, 
attempted 10 arrest the progress o the 
viconou* Su t in, S »ly man h- M «gn Bcent, 
Who w a Ax «I the «head of 200 000. The 
result was that 2*2 000 Chris Ians,with many 
dignitaries, both military and ecclesiastical, 
fell upon thr field —the flying king p^rrohed 
in a swamp, and ilie throne of Hungary 
passed to a German family. Ju*t 100yean* 
af erward, on the s une spot, the Duke of 
Lorraine, wnh the loss of on[v a lew hun
dred m- n, fi^fened ihe Turkish army, 
which left 20 000 dead on ihe field, and 
such terror spread in their ranks that they 
never ofierwards attempted ihe invasion of 
Hungary. A short d stance be'ow t >ie 
place the water» i f ihe Drive are untied t*» 
those of the D mu be. The boa's m the 
Diiii.be do not generally run at night ; but 
*s we bad a clear sky and bright moonlight, 
ihe moon b“ing at the full, our sienne^ c«m- 
linued its c ourse. Before daylight we pa fl
ed Peief werdcin, one of the s rongeai sues 
for a fortress in Hungary. I is name i- said 
to be derived from i he fact ol Prier the 
Hermit having at ifnsplice marshalled the 
soldiers of 11*0 first cmrtibe Here» too,
re»i the remains of the famous monk. John 
Coptfclroo, who preached « second cru-ade 
of much more va ue. Fa4-wueu Constanti
nople had fallen, and the E -.aropean forces 
were dismayed, only by ih« preaching of 
this eiithusitiêuc monk was an army raised 
which checked the progress of the victorious 
Mahomet The pulpit is still shown on ihe 
outside of Si. Stephen's chtvch, in Vienna, 
where Copisicou addresy-d the inul iludes. 
It i** q me prinn ive in ns ap; earance, bui 
I i bought when I. linked upon if, that when 
men are in enrne* t move ihe masses tL 
ihe people, tLey wtil he c.imperatively eve 
less as to ihe f»Tins an«l arrang‘ merits con
nected with their work. Passing Neusa z, 
where entrenchments supposed to he Ro 
man may still be sten, and Karlowi z, 
where 150 yeiis ago the famous treaty wa? 
signed which g.vo io Au&iua, Hungaiy, 
Slavonia and Transylvania, we came m 
sight of the spues and minarets ol Semin# 
and Belgrade.

S mini is the list town of the Austrian 
provinces on the tout hern sole of the Dan
ube. It is sépara ed from B-lgra-.e by the 
river S ive, called t>y ihe Hungarians Sava, 
and which, as n emp'ies into the D «nuhe, 
is nearly two mile- wide Situated bet ween 
ihe two rivets, wi li \ hill ns ng behind i , 
il Ins a # 11 y h i resembLiice to ihe luwe- 
part of PiMShurgh, when Grain’s hill stool) 

all lis glory. But ilie rest rnblance, par 
Mal as ll Is, ceases wnh the si‘6. Tliere 

re no forges, no hammers, no large ware
houses, and no volumes of smoke, which 
prevent ihe city from b mg se«n, an<L 
which deposit ihnr sooty fl ikes upon the 
re uciam brow of t#eau y. Yet th^re is 
Coal in the vicimtv, fur on stepping ashore 
I found a kind of coal-yaid, tun «he cua 
was very light, and much of it almost a# 
fine as dust. The only hi tides I saw fo» 
safe near il»3 wharf were peas »<»d grupes, 
fie latter are exceedingly fine. From Prgih 

down to the Turkish provinces, large, 
henutiful, luscious grapes are every where 
« ffrred lo” suie tn a ItrrUtZe^l bunch ; or 

1 the bunches are small, two are given for 
a kreuizt-r. 1 have bought a* many here 
for less than a cent as would Coat in our 
Country from ten to twenty. The pears do 
not equal ours in flavor The town, which 
has a population of 9000, consists prin
cipally of low, I hou-es, but there are 
some respectable buddings. I c »umed ihe | 
steeples of ha f a dozen churches. The 
hill overlook ing the town bears upon ns 
brow the ruins of mi old lower, named afier , 
the f-.m us John llunnyadev, ihe ch mpmn 
of Chrnriendt m, who died fiere shor ly afier 
he had repe <«J the mv.f*iati ol M hornei ! 
U. To many a ir .v, 1er up the Danube, | 
Semlm, C.iris iaii «is it is, has le It no I 
pleasant r muiircerices. Here is the : 
q t «rantiup stain n, w iere every person from 

I urkey, especially if there was rumor of 
pi ague, was compelled to remain from leu 
to forty days in me L zireno Phis is a 
large piece «•( ground tmcl.'s>ed by p.iltsades, 
containing a number of email huts, enclosed 
also by palisades, so thaï each may be kept 
•epara eif from others. No one, except the 
officers in ch >r go, ho'ds any corn m umc a « ion 
w th them, unless at a -d stance of several 
yards. 8 > far was this system of quarau 
tine earned, that no person was permuted 
to pass from Semlin to Belgrade unless 
accompanied b» a health officer, and then 
he musi return the -ame day or he subject 
m q i irimnue. 'I hese resmettoos are now 
greilly irlixed, hut ifit effect has been such 
mat between Be gr*de hnd Semlm there is 
little more in ercuur»** than if «h-y weie a 
hundred milrs ap-ri. They etmd as re- 
preaeinanves of Cbnstiam y and AL.ham 
niedaniaui, bfuught into close contact, but 
never coalescing.

De grade presents, a* e°en from the river 
ah -ve Semlm, an imposing appearance. 
The hi!I on which it s amis ri»ea bo d y from 
the r ver, and is crowr.ed with a fortress ol 
considerable strength. Iis mma«e s, of 
which I counted some twenty, were spark- 
l«og wnh the light r« fl cied from ib#*tr tin 
or *.oc coveted autumns; sod with its pai-

! *ce buildings and a number of newer edi 
fices, it seemed a city of grandeur and of life 
On nearer approach, however, it was seen 
that the houses were generally of quite ordi
nary consirucuon, and scarcely • eif® 
activity was apparent. As our eieamer, 
swept by without stopping, ( hough it *• * 
cry of 13,000 tohsb.iaoi-.) ■ few Dsy look
ing Mussulmans, with their wide nowsers 
lied at the knees, their long stockings, tur
bans, and pipes, were loitering at the whirr 
O r a plain adjacent, a tew companies of 
Turkish soldiers to European dress, except 
red cap?, were un parade, and presented a 
quite respectabl* appearance^ The old 
,uwn bas «alla, beside-he fortifications, but 
the Chmtian or Servian p«rt of the town its 
extending beyond, and shows acme a g ne ol 
Ilfs. At this place occured one of the most 
singular acenes on record. Constantinople 
had fallen before the Tuike. The triumph
ant Mahomet, with 200,000 troops, diteced 
his cour-a inw.rde Central Europe. A fl et 
of Tuikt-h bore appeared before Belgrade, 
and co operating with the army, the garrison 
was summoned 10 surrender. The aesault» 
were fierce—do hope of relief was apparent 
—reals’ance seemed useless —and the gar- 
rison was about to yield. Just st thaï junc
ture a Heel of boa s w«a seen descending 
the Danube. Coprisioii, by hta zeal and 
eloquence, had gathered a fanatic host 
Hunnyade*, by his tact and military skill 
had brought th-m into order, and now ihe) 
precipitated themselfcs upon the ’I tirktsh 
poste. C jplsnon, with a large cruc.fi* in 
nis hand, stood tu the piow ol one of ihe 
I ore moat boats, and urged the lanatic boa's 
foi ward, while HunnyttieS set tie example 
of grappling wnh and hoarding ihe galley ol 
ihe Turki.-b Adrnnal. The attack wee 
irreetetable. The flset was acattered The 
forces relieved the garrison, and Mahomet 
was compelled lo reneai, after having lost 
30,000 men. And thus lor nearly seven's 
year. Hungary was preaeived against Turk
ish invasion.

Fur many years Belgrade was the capi'si 
of the Turkish province of Servis. At Ihe 
tnsurreciion or' revolution of 1802 it was 
-erxed by the Servian forces, and held by 
ihein. But when Ihe Porte acknowledged 
ihe independence ol Servis, it was agreed 
that a small annual tnhuie should be paid, 
and th ll a Tu-kiah g in iron should occupt 
B-dgrade aod a lew other por a—the Servi
ans having otherwise independence cl gov- 
einmevti. VVnether because he did not 
like the presence of the Turkish troops, or 
because he considered n otherwise prefer 
a hie. Prince M ilnech removed Ins residence 
to K agukevatx, which is mote central, and 
is now the capital. M S.

Danube, October, 1857.

The Maelstrom.
Btysrd T #ylor, io his last letter from the 

north of Europe, thus describes this marvel 
of the geographies:

Ou approaching the islands, we had a 
fair view ol the last outposts of the group— 
— the flohd barriers Against wh ch the ill* 

fury uf the Atlantic dawlies in vain. 
I'his side of V»ri#e lay the large teland of 
iV|t#«koe, between which ai d a large solitary 
rock in the middle of the strati dividing them 
is the locality of the renowned maelstrom— 
now, a) is, a linnet as mythical as the kraakrn 
or greet sea snake of the Norwegian fiords 
It is a pity that the geographical ilkhtoM of 
our hoy ikh days can not remain. You learn 
that the noise of the N'agira can be heard 
120 tittles « fl, and that “ some lodtaus in 
their canoes, h'ive ventured down it with 
safety.** Well, one couM give up the In
dians without ninth d ffiwul.y, but it is rs* 
ihcr diacouragint; to step out of the Fai s 
depot for the first time and hear no sound 
except ‘‘Cab sir?” ‘‘Hotel sir ?" St) of 
«he maelstrom, denoted on my schooi-boy 
map by a great spiral twist, which suggested 
to me a tremendous whirl of the ocean cur- 
rents, aidt d by the information that “ v<e- 
rels cannot approach nearer ih n seven 
miles ” In O-uey moreover, ih^re was a 
picture of a lucsltss bark half way down 
me vortex. 1 had f#e^n warming my imag
ination, as we came up the cuiel, with Camp
bell’s sonorous lines—

*• Bound the shores where runic Odin 
How a h 8 w«r soi.g to ihe <aie—

R und the is e« where loud Lotodea 
Whirls to üea h the ro ring wb.de

and, »s we looked ovt r the ginooth water 
inward Mo-koe, felt a renewtd desire to 
nake sn excursion thither ou our leturn 

horn the North. Bur, according io Cap'. 
Run, and other modern noth .unies wh ch I 
con ultrd, the Marls rom h*U lo^t all |i>
• errors and atiracnons Under or ain con
ditions of wind and tide, an eddy is formed 
m the strati, which may he dangerous to 
small bua'fl, hut t tie pi ce is by no means so 
much drearied as the Sal en Fil'd, wfiere 
the tide, rustling in is caught in -uch a man 
uer as to f urn a bore, as m the Bay of Fun 
dy, and fit q rent’y proves destructive tu 
fi-hmg craft, ]• i» t»*e general opinion 'hat 
some of the rocks which formerly mide the 
Maelstrom so terrible have bt-eo worn away, 
or that some submarine c mvuision has ta
ken p are, which has changed the action ol 
the waters ; otherwise it impo-s b'e lo ac
count for the repmaoon it once possessed.

Ayer's Pills
Art particularly eda^tett to
dersngvBKnt* vf th# 
arp*ratu«, aod dffWfS aria- 
mg from impurity of iL • 
Kjvwvd A large part vf *.= tn«

a teinta that sfllict ci»r«- 
originste in on# uf th#*#- 
and consequently tbe« 1>IL: - 

arv found to cure many Mrr- 
_ «Har«f disease

SelgoiMd ar. the aUMamU from .mlD-n- r«T" 
ciffiBB. of their effect* in their pmrtfce.

As A Faxilt Pxtsic.
From Dr. K. W. CMvnfiM, V Orlemu.

“Your Pills are the prince of purge*. The»r c*c*L*,a

Cali tie# aurpa-a any cathartic we poweM. Thev r 
t rary wrtain and -fleetoal to their action on 
which make* them mraiuabla u> a* m the daily treatment

Foe Jaundice vxd.all Liter Complaints.
From Dr. T\mdorr Btü. Krw Tort fW>r.

“Not only are your Pill* admirably «dsp*** - fg
purpote aa ar aperient, but I find their benefi^^ mf 
upon the Lir-r very marked indeed. ïbej’ k* “ ^ 
practice pror**4 more effectual for the ««« .j^rrelr 
flaintt than any one remedy I tarn mention. - fa-
Wjoice that we hare at length » parjure wbkh '• 
the cuufidenc.’ of the profe*»ion and the people.

Dyspepsia — Ismoestiox.
Zrm, Dr fin. J. iM tf *

“Th* Pill- yon were kind rooub L1 —"'1'” h
All ""d in my praeUw, Andbare .reth.y
trulv an enmordioary medicine- -
adapted to tb^ diseaaee of the human lid it-
tow-trk upon 'hem Alone. I knee cuniI «o™ 
pnma and ind-geUvat with them, which b 
ocher remed'.-e we commonly w. ti «he
mentally tonoil them to be eSeotual In amont all the c « 
plaints for which you recommend them.

Dtiextext — Dilerhcea — Relax.
Pro. Dr. J. O. Orm. if CAW 

“ Tour Pills hare had a long trial in my f 
hold them in «teem ae one of the b«t aperients 1 have ei or 
found. Their .Iternttre .fleet upon the liver mak« them 
on excellent remedy, when even in small dosca. for iiihoer 
dysentery snd rhnrrhaa. Their tmtar-coaiinf makes them 
very oeceptahie and cenvrnleiMJlE - ** “,Jf1
children.’'
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression. 
From Mn. E. <'*art, icAo y>rarn*,j» « Fk^mcian oui Alulwyf*

“ I find one or two large doees of your Pill», taken at the 
proix-r time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppre>*fd, *nd atsorery ef
fectual to cleanse the etomach and expel worms. The) are 
oo much the best physic we have that I recommend no other 
to my patient#.”

Constipation — Costiyexbss.
From Dr. J. F. Keep**, Jfoefreoi, Omada.

“ Too much an not be said of your Pills for the «-ore of 
<«*rew«i. If other* of our fraternity have found them 
aa efficacious as I have, they should Join me in proclaim ing 
it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is the pro
genitor of oth rs that are worse. I believe cthrtnest to 
originate in the liver, but your Pill» affect that organ and 
cure the disease.”
Implritie.v op tee Blood — Scbopvla — Ert- 

sipelas — Salt Rhbvm - Titter — Tymor» 
— Rhel-matisx — Gout — Nrlraloia.

From Dr. Xosti.1 Haft PWmNfpAm.
“You were riybt,Doctor, in «lying thut your Pros pun/if 

Ms 6h«f. Th.y do lbat. I hare n«d them of late !«n in 
mv practice, and agree with your statement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the exeretories, and carry off the impurities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality ami 
vigor into the system.

Such remedies as you prepare area national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for them.”
For Headache—Sick Hkadachi—Foi l Stom

ach— Pile»—Dropvv—Plethora—Paralysi, 
— Fits —4c.

From Dr. Ertxaxrd Bo,d. flotinwore.
•‘Dear Dr. Aver: 1 cannot answer you what complaints 

I have cured with your Pills better than to say all thut tew 
ever treat with a purgative mediant. I place great depend- 
em» on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with dis
ease. and believing as I do that your Pill» afford us the best 
we have, I of course value them highly.”

49» Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
nlthoiigh a vxluAbla remedy In ikllful hind», h dnngeroua 
ill a public pill, from the dreadful con»«|nencei that fre
quently follow its incautious nee. These contain no meren- 
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long be»n manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
every ounce of it under hie own eye. with invariable accu
racy nnd care. It is healed and protected by law from coun
terfeit-, and <..□*•!ueuily can be relied on as genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplies the surest remedy the 
woild has ever known for the cure of all pulmonary com
plaint»; for Cocon®, Colds, IIoaxssmess, Asthma, Crocp, 
Whoopi no Corco. Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and 
for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages of 
the disease. As time makes these (acts wider and better 
know n, this medicine has gradually become the best rell- 
an co of the afflicted, from the log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palaces of European king#. Throughout 
this entire country, iu every state and city, and indeed al
most every hamlet it contains, Chekry Pectoral is known 
as the best of all ve media* for JUeasee of the throat and 
lungs. In many foreign countries it is extensively used by 
their most int -IHgent physicians. If there is any depend
ence on what men of every station certify it has done for 
them ; if we can trust «ar own senses when we see the dan- 
geex-or dtevut:. ttPrî

U tkw ÇjZt ^Uace upon any 
ibtr prove ! that .hi* vie<Ucine dope

..................................... mÙ Is des’^V^l far, Beyond any and
til other remedies known to maukind. Nothing but its in
trinsic virtu* , and the nrmietakable benefit conferred on 
thousands of ‘tiflferere, could originate and maintain th* 
reputation it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
boeu thrust ufain tho community, irnre failed, and been 
fllscanlid. thU has gained friends by every trial, conferred 
benefits on the afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cure* too numerous an«l remarkable to be forgotten.

Prepared by Dr* J» AYEB,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

LOWELL, MA88.
A SI) FOLD BT
Halifax,- Morten fc Cogswell, and John Richardson 

Jr.l; St John N . B ,—Thos Walker & Son; Sydney. C 
B K P. Arciibo d , Chsrioitetowu, PEI Ueabai 
my Sc -on, LDd Dru<gi-tfl and .Merchants generally, 
throughout the I*rvnnCia-

London and New York

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Corner oj Prince and Herrington Street! 

HALIFAX, K. S.
OFFER,

FOR SALE at Publlshei» Prices the beautifully Illus
trated works ot the London Pi feting and Publishing 

Company.
TO ALE

Subscribers on the completion ol many of the most valu
able works,

A X’RtttlltTirV PLATE
corresponding with the nature ol the work will be given

GRATIS,
C/* ricase call and gets catalogue.

Government Contract
TIE DEPUTY C..*MI8S»KT «ESER.L will»- 
1 ceive Feeders in dimcate, Bt ,h4‘ 
on SaTLKDaY, th* lfi h Jiuuary. *r.ü“|lâi£ uÎÉ/m
sirous ol furnishing inch q^ntitie. ot ► *£*£* **£

on the Hssnr r.ce
is to kuo\e; i-i i
thine, it irn
enre tbu cinfei of ilk

" Father is Drunk all the Time.”
Such was ihe rxpieseion of a I file child 

who came to our door a few data *g", beg 
||ing for biead and cloihmg. “ Father is 
drunk all the iinte.” P or child! what a 
aolutne of misery aod woe is tipreWili l^.. 
tho-e sn words.

Home, where com fori should hsae an 
abiding place, and where happiness should 
dwell sa a tnuiiBimng angel, is transformed 
into a hell upon emth, by •• Father being 
drunk all Ihe lime.” S.srralnin, r«g., and 
all ihe hidrous forma of poverty, g-, her 
round the h lose of I hat father who “ ia 
drutik all the lime.” Mother broken- 
hearted, children urowag up in ignorance 
and disgrace, uiifi'trd to perform that pari 
on the stage of life which ihe Creator de
signed for ilitin, are the rt-sul a of *' Fro her 
being drunk alLthejime ”

” Fnher is drunk nil ihe lim*." This 
little one knew the fact, could appreciate 
ihe effect, felt the pinching, of hunger, had 
experienced ihe honors o| ihe pan, and 
with emoiiooa of grief which no pen en de- 
acr be, looks at the b'ack, garnering cloud 
which hangs over the future, from which no 
gleam of euoehine is visible, and fiom which 
he has no reasonable anticipai ion of better 
d tye. Poor cold ! a beggar from door lo 
door, a dependent upon 'lie cold chanties 
of a hearilese world, wnh »orda of truth and 
frankness proclaiming the sad news of hie 
own destitution, misery and disgrace, in or
der 10 get bread to sustain life, and clothes 
in protect him from the chilling winds of 
auiimui and winter ; and reluming lo his 
home, if, indeed, a home I may be cul'ed, 
his eyre uiei ihe lorm of him who should he 
a protector, supporter and friend—hoi ihe 
vigor ol his manhood is gone—his inleMec; 
it impair, d, his lurm is haggard and dejec 
ted, and the whole appearance of ihe nc im 
again reminds tne sufl-nug child that i* fa
ther it drunk all ihe time.”—Alliance 
Times.

The public deni of K--sia ia aisled to 
anvoni io 6 933 000 000 francs, sb.et 
jC277,320,000. *

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arran/t ment lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price*
The varied a^ortment of new and popular works from 

the rutr i ei ve l ublirhlug liouse of Sheldoa, Blakeman St 
Company, Nvw York.

Mauy of tiiet-e valuable Books are very eultable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They mou'd r«r* retlully iei>d*r ihe following as a portion 

of the lu-t of new Hooks. )i t received.
Spurgeon’a Lite aiid maio*Sq let aid 2nd Series; 

fîrmce Truman Lila Pictures, ladora Wit aod Whiius, 
Ida Norman, Uiace Auber Hat ornes of History ; Life in 
laraH. Rwprem.tativw Women, 4c , fee

A sapp y ol STATIONERY always on hand 
August 20. II. St W.

$2! $3! $5! $61 $8! $10 $15 
$20! $25! $50!

Sabbath School Libraries,
Inc’ud ng the publications ol many different bouses. 
St. John, N. ti. Co onial Bookktore 1

DxMlLL & KILLMURE.
TlÏEOI 4ICIC.41. LIBHAK1ES !!

Hooke mdiepeneeblt to .vary peal or.
Si. John. N U. Uoioaial Book «tore !

~ hCIEVCE!!
ih! Bookstore!

THE BEST WORKS IV*
St. John, N. B. W>°P

all the pebiodicalsm
St. John, N. B. Colonial bookstore.

Autobiography ol Cartwright !
Autubiogiephy of C*rtwright !
Au ubiograpby of Cartwright t 

Sent by mail to any part ol the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar.

Su Jolie, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !
W ES LEYS ’ HYMNS IN~EVERY STYLE TT

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Our convcnitmcea for filling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpassed ! ^

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore 1

Books imported to order from England.
Books imported to order from United States. 

St John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore is at Foaterts Corner.
St. John, N. B. DeMILL & FILLMORE.

August 6.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE '■abeeribvre hevtni tfate day eiilere. into Co part

irent! p, wilt is tatwrc "raoeect btremcee under its 
name of MclL'lUTU aod Canot.

M. MclLBKITU,
J. fc CABOT.

Ilalllkx, Slat March, 1867.
Mcllrti'h 1 cabal rafwra thank, for the kind paUt 

Rag. ,warded there In fereer bteetaaee cooi-ecUor-e, all 
lad<vidlolly, end bee to eot'til » oowl.nuanc ol Ihe 
More l..r tire pr reul tirre. They propoee krerptn, a etock 
Of OOoDH tlrei ID qaal'ty aod vulaly will aot he our- 
pererd ID ihi.rHy.eDd elesd re Rave sll o, dree promptly 
aed lettl'fell. rxrewfcd wed* 'beer peraowal euire.lokre. 
a tarer .'oca M.itaklc ltd Ure “t aed auproeeu'ire 

he. trees ewteoeed ten the* IB 16 af.Dd, witt 
t retirai te atyle awd swell') ♦ aod w*ay be «eyrecred 

I beeâeèes will, for the pre em, be V*A3iVILLE STBEST, ttrti t2 
~ AW*

great atteatiuo 
la a lew *

rativn testy I
da> ». Thaw 
a at No m i

may be requtrrd at thh Ststion • - — - ,Tso r* ai.d oi Hvr Maj-ary • NAVY, from tbe 1st ol 
April. 18*8 to 3l»t Daveiubvr, 18o».

The fenders to be Marked

tenders for fresh beef,
and they will be received, st the op'lvD of partiel tender- 
ip* either for ti romi'hr, tha* 1». Iiom l#t oi Apr I to the 
8M Ueadnbxr, 1SC8 o for /I mouth-, that i". from the 
1st April, 1866 to 81-1 Dt-cem^ef «809 i hr* uiuet speci
fy dirtmcib the ptrivd truderr<i for, and U«v pree to 
be st-it*U. io wor-ir at .t-ogth, at —— Sterling per lOu lb».

I hr Btrl to L»t Ux ur Uriier. proper!) faO. good, round 
aDd #w«-T,rqu»l tu 4tta.i1>, f. r the whole pvr oJ of *nt 
Contract, tu ihe average ro!d in ifie maikrt at the *ea.»on
WhrU brrf I» P> Ltilu', to COI«t»>t ut tor* I d UlUU
Uuaiters vtHghu.g not I- » tlian 90 lbs e»'"h, 01
the met to bv removed and thr ">0# to be cut off, lrom 
lour inches above th knee aod hock joints.

he meat for TKUOl'd to be deliverable d*ily (oun 
days rxctptrd ) ou Ihe order ol the benio- c otnmi-s- 
arint Ofhor, and in thf munnt-r. and at the place ana 
hour atipointed by lmn. 1 be Kegtmenta I fr«ues* to b« "y 
eiitirr Ouarter*. au ’o be conve>ed to the several Bar 
rack.», ai tlie Con factor » expense The whole to be sub 
ject to tbe approval of tbe fieuior Comnnssa 4 fncer, 
or, if required, to that 01 a Hoard of officers cons ituted 
by proper authority, ard whose decisiuu -hall be tinal.

The meat lor ihe'.N AYY, to be of th” abwe cescnption 
and quality, to be put-jrct to the approval of • he V ictual - 
ling ,-sto ekeeper, or, u rtquired, to tiiat ot a Board ol 
Officer» according to 'dm.ra ty Regulations, whose de
cision fhnll be final, and to be deliverable at the Cou- 
tructor’s expeuhe and on tbe written order of the > ictual- 
I og Mon keeps., to the boats of lie»- Majesty » ships and 
V. ■••el# and hired 1 ransporie *ent to receive the eame at 
the Naval il imp Hal Wharf

Ihe Me.tiui ihe ilosl'ii ALS, to Le Beet or Mutton 
a1* may be required Ly the Medical Officer, to consist 01 
good boiling piece*, with but little Loue, lor Soup ; to be 
subject t« the approval oi the Purveyor, whOt>e decisiuu 
«bail be final, aud to oc delivered daily at tlie Hospitals 
(bund:i> s excepleu ) oh hi» r«.qui"itiuu. and ut the ex* 
pen^e oi the Contractor

The < out roc or 10 keep in Deputy near the Uarnson, a 
supply of Cattle eqial to one Week's cousumptton, and 
tlie whole to be at a;l times «abject to the inspect 10 1 aud 
approval of the Senior Comm »»arUt t flic* r, or person ap
pointed by him; »nd should tlie Co traclo’ atauy time fan 
to keep such Depot, or neglect to apply a«»y quantity ol 
Meat cemanoed as above tlie hdiot commi»*art»t Officer 
to have ilie pow er to part base Cattle or Meal, at any price 
(or to i-sue Salt Meat in lieu tneretd) charging the ex- 
pt-Dfie to the Contractor. It is however. t<5 be Ji.tuctly 
uiiderhtovd. thut due n«»tic uf demand (not :n any ca»e 
laas than lv houia.) is at all time* to be given to tlie Con 
Tractor, and th»t no Vrai, after having been issued to 
Regiment-, rtot-ivrd at tbe U wp fa*.- by the Purvevor, or 
dtlivrrd to Her M»j sty’» Snip», can on auv pretence 
whatever be returned to the Contractor. * Iso, should at 
any time, Uurinr the i>eri*'d to «»*• contracted for, lroops 
be raff imped u ithin 0 miles ol Halifax, the Contractor 
to supplv them with Meat, or to d» liver Catile to be 
Slaugh'ervd and p a-pared by tbe troops themselves, at 
the option oi the Senior 1 ominlwuiriai Officer, and all and 
ever> expense, if any, of such delivery, to be defrayed 
by the • outr^efor.

No Ten 1er w*,l r*e noli ed unless made on the printed 
F >rm* to be obta'iieü ai ihi* Office -, aud they must l»-ve 
the signature.-affix d, ol two persons o unexcept louable 
r*-pro»lbiltiy and known property, engaging to becon-e 
bound with tlw pa ty tendering, in the penal sum at 
13000 etv 11mg, lor the due execution and tuiû meut of a 
Contract, as above : and iw* ment, on accoui-t ol such 
Contract, both for the NaVI and for the AitMV. to be 
made monthly by niln. at par drawn upvn the Lords Corns 
missioned ol Her Majesty s t reasury.

Further information required may be obtained at thi* 
Office. \

Commissariat, Nova Scotia,
Haiti»*, 19th December. 1857
MPAS, CLOCKS, CHAIRS:

CARPETINGS, &c.
Acadia Furniture Warehouse,

North of the Market Square
T thi- E tabli-hm nt can be had a cheap and superior

“ST AE"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society Is Chiefly, but not exclusively derotod to 

the Assurance oi the live» of member* of the W«»iey- 
*n Method «et Sccletfe», and of the hearer» and friand» 

i f that ret iglou * connexion Assurance*, however, may 
effected nj:K>n all awurable live*.

One-halt, at leapt, ol the Directoreare chosen from th# 
credited Member*, of the Wesleyan Met hodHt Socfotie*.

The advantage» it offer* to Assurer* tncludeall the ben
efits which have been developed daring the progress 0» 
the system ot Life Aseurance, but tbe following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, of the Profitf-aecerteta- 
ed every five year.-, divided among Policy-holder» having 

* j paid Three Annual Premium*
•- j Credit may be given for oue half the Premium», upon 

whole Lite Policies, for Five Year*
Policies which may lap»t, from Non-payment of the 

premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Month*, satisfactory proof being given that the Life 
ds.-uretlifc in good health, and on tne payment of a «mill 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, In decked 
vessel*, io any port in Kurope, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission 01, th# Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of Palpable fraud ar 
eniutet-tivnal error will uot vitiate a 1 ol icy •

All «laïui» paiu within Fifty day* ol thau being pass
ed by tlie Board. . .

No stampe,entrance money,or fees ol any kind.nor any 
charge made for Policies

A «lock of
Household Furniture,

Manufactured In the beet poetible style!
Partie» ar atu-uuou i» now dirtcud to a rare «election 

of the following article* :
8UFt8,
LoUNUKS,
CANE CitAlRq. 
CHU-DKKXS CHAIRS, 
CK UI.RA,
CUM KS
FEAlll R BEDS, 
BED8TKAÜA,

courues.
PU H K. A I S- 
W ODD I HAIRS.
HO' KINO CHAIRS, 
SI HEICiiEUS.
LO< KINO (,PASSES, 
M aTTRaHSLH,
CARi EtlNLà, A., fee.

With numerous other article* all cf f-uperior quality 
and at lower price* than can be ; urcbased elsewhere 

E. D HLKKKttN A5.
ffovtwter 11. ^

PAO B1NIM1ED. '

Life Prolonged.

IIOM.OVk AY’S

:V

FIU'S.

To suffer the ]<ain« end j>ena'tle« of slcknest» when the 
certain nieHiin oi cure are acce-sihle to all, i* positive 
madness. This vegf-i^ble remedy, acting powerfully upon 
the causes of di* a-« in all ihe fluids, ne- ve* and tissue- 
of the body, expel the morbid ao«i poi.-vnvu* mat er 
fi om it« lurkivg p uevs io the sy-tem, cleanse and j urü> 
every secretion, «ebui'd the shatter*d c* nst.tnti- n, re
store the v *o« ai d virility of the enf ehled ffume, end 
end to prolong JiL far leyoud «U ordinary limits

Tlillioit» Rely ou 'I liem !
In every quarter of ihe ulobe, am- ng all netione, civ!l 

ized aim -aviige th**»e I i l* are u.vd w» b <qu«i ai d uuva 
rrinx hurce».* Ti.ey are advert Ltd in every printed lan
guage, a i.d wbc- eve* commerce has penetrated, they are 
iu continual demand

All Internal Disease*
Y eld to their nction. DYSPEPSIA, LIVLR COMr 

PLxINr, AFKKITIONS OF IHE HvWKLx ihe Kill 
NKYS, the Nt KV LS, the LLNuS, tbe 1 H KO AT and I he 
BRAIN that have previously detie i an Muin tu skui mid 
all other reinedL-s, are vxpe<iii,oaaly aud intalibly cured 
by this ail conquering med cl«.

Itorlily Fvoslralion.
1 ren when patn-nts are reduc d r<> the font degree ot 

feeble-.• s-, they may he lecuptrat d by the resistiea* to
nic and blriHHfv piupertien ot Hollow ay ’» Pills.

le ma les ot all Ages,
From whatever variety of the alimenta p- culitr to their 
sex they may be »ufi. ring, may re v wi h entire confi 
dence ou the etfextot ibis S 1 K ENU iglLN 1N U, RE 
VlVlNU, SAFE and immediate r niedy.
Tkete celebrated Pill* are wonderPuUy efficaciou» i»A* 

lollnwMek ■ amplainte- 
Ague Female Irregular- Scrofula or King’e
Asthma. j Itie:
B lisions Com Severs of 1 

plaint*, kinds,
Blotches on tbel Fita,

•kin, it,out,
Bowel Complaint»1 lleadbche,
Co He*, .Indtgeriion,
Conntipatio nlliillammation, 

ol the bowel*, j Jaundice, 
Consumption,
Debility,

Dysentery,
Ery i pelas,

I fcvii,
1 1 Sore l hroate,

I at one and Uravel, 
; Setioudmy ayiup*

• Tie Douiereaux,
1 Tumours,
, Ulcers,

Venereal Affec

Worm*, all kind» 
WeaKlie-8, from 
whatever Causes

Liver tom plaint*,
'Lumbar go,

Rhuematism,
I Reten tionof Urine 

Sub Agents in Mova otla—Newport, J F Cochran k
Co; Windsor. Dr. Harding; llorton G N Puller; Kent villa, 
Moot* * Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell & Tuppert Wil* 
mot J A «aihbrou; Bridgetown, A B l ineo; Yai tnoutliTK 
tiue»t ; Liverpool. T M Patlllo ; ("alodonia. J I- Moure ; 
Pleasant River, Mi»- Carder ; Bridge*i ter, Robt West , 
Lunenburg Mrs. Neil; Mahone nay, B Lagge ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amlier*t, N Tupper St Co ; Wallace, k 
B llue.-tIs ; Pugwasfi, W Cooper ; Pictou, Mrs. Robson ; 
New Glasgow, TR Pra-er; CU3 «borough, J St C Jot ; 
Canso Mis Nom» ; 1 on Hood, P nmitii ; Sydney, T St 
J J os t Bras d’Ur, J Mafthessor.

bold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden I.an-. New Vork, and 211 Strand, London, and 
bv mo.-t respectable Dmggists and Dealer» in Medicine 
thi ou g hour the ch* lied world Prices in Neva bcutia 
are 4s fid , 3*. 9d , 6» 3d 1 ** 6d, 3h» 4<i, end 60s each 
box. JOHN NAV LuB, Halifax .

General A^ent for Nova Scot ia. 
!T^ CAUTION ! None ve genuine utile s the words 
Hollowsu Saw York ane/ London.' are at-perliable a< a 

Tim mark imvry hai ot the book'^of directions at ou 111 
.wrh pot or 1»ox ; « lie saute mM) Le plainly se» n Ly koleJing 
ic leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be given to 

any one rendering Mich informât!, n a- may «cad to the 
detection of any party or parties counierfelting the meoi- 
niD7 or vending the -ante, know ing th» ui to Le spurious. 

Jjr c1 it ii for the Guidance of Patients are affixed to 
11 or box.

Tnere i> a considerable saving in taking the larger sixes 
October id#.

Will yOUl' I’Lie a e
my hcacasLc ? - a iboufcauci.

n-;

ma»ie ror Foiiciee . ^
Thirty day* are allowed tor the payment of in# rre- 

miuiü. irom the date of Us becoming due.

The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus 
allocaltd lo the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
years’ duration.

Age at Sum 
Lntf’ce 1 assured.

Ain’t, paid
Bonuses ad-1 Total am i 

ded to the nowpnvnbfe 
.sum assured «at fee denth 
! in ten year*. |of the Asa’
XÛT10 0 XI,Ml 10 •

1 15fi 8 0 
1,108 10 fl 
1,177 10 e

SO Xl.OOO , 243 15
35 1.000 279 11 8 1 156 3
40 1,000 524 11 8 1 168 10
45___i I,u00 j 377 1 8 1 177 10

The * Stab' Office insure* at as low a rote as any of the
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Miuisfors have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu J premium of five per cent. 
— Further information may be obtained at the office Of the 
Agent, 31 Water S reel, or from the Medical Referee,Uran
^JL^éTbLACK, M.D. M. 0. BLACK, Jn.

Medical Referee. -L8*nt'
April 25. J _____

Fall importations.
THE SLBS(;niBER has received per White Star, 80 

case* DRY GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Robes and Double Skirt*,

FRt NCll MhklNoRd in every shade and colour.
( ’ob«»urgs and XI paces?, Almiua t'liecks,
Ki;Uri*d (üica^hoi, Union Poplins,
bilk Striped do., Wool Plaids and Gala*,

In FiLnd P-l-liy and Wool ixjngfand Square ahawf

* ------- -----------------------y
In F’ouuced Robes, wrocffidea. Strip*-, t 'h-niaa, Pla?ds,«fl 

MOIRti AN iQUKd, POPLINS, iBKNCU BATINS

Mantles,
A large assortment in Black C'ltoth and Ool’d Tweed 

MantU s. BUNN FT MLK6 and 'lMBBONd, MLBLlN 
WoKK, ot every description. Silk^JCrimmlege and 
Fringes. GLOVE8 aud HOSIERY.

CZ Tbu renia '
Mac aid 1 hautes 

October 1

r7 The remainder of Stock dallv evpected per Mi 
SAMUEL STRONO,

146 Granville Street-

ALBION HOUSE.
32 GRANVILLE STREET.

JOST, KNIGHT & GO.
General Importers of British and 

Foreign Dry Goods,
DRESS GOODS, Cloth,, Towel! njta, fh riinfl» 

HOSIERY, G.uYôs,suk»,BlBbONS,Tr’mminga
SH XVVL>, tiHiit es.

N B.-—Always ix Sti-ck—A full assorment of 
EKKNCH KID GLOVEs ol .he beat makers. 

December 10.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1867.

IMIE Suh-eciiber has taken into partnership Mi. HENRY 
WF.MIFRB 4-

The businep* heretofore conducted by E W -Rutellffe, 
will in future be conducted under ihe style or firm oi 

Uctobttd). B W. rtUTcLIFFB k CO.
T

At the Tea and Coffee Mart.
7c BAGS of Superior COFFEE,
I »J 35 packets old Java do 

15 bag» Fine Jamaica do.
3 bêles Fme Rich Mncha do.

E. W- .Sutcliffe & Co’* COFFEES are Roasted, Cleansed 
and G rotund *»n a ►cieutific principle, and blended to- 
gtiber in «-uch a manner that thi» b autilul coffee po»s- 
e-ew a finie natural aroma, totally distinct from any other 
kii rt. Produce* a leverage strong, bright and char—is 
rich and mellow in flavor, and is w rth twice as much as 
any 01 her that u r-oid in imirat’on « f t.

E W. SUTCLIFFE k CO. 
October 29. 37 • arrin.tou dtreet

I TEAS ! !

IF FAMILIES I both rich and poor) -indy Economy 
m ltuu*e keeping, they would certainly make their 

purei.a e»' where 1 hey can depend on the article being 
well s*ucited and having a good and ueetul TEA at a
moderate price

E. u. SUTCLIFFE k CO. beg to call the aDention of 
consumer»-oi TEA which, In point ot quality nnd price* 
cannot b.1 «urpa->ed

Good 80U..G Congo,2< 3d.
Very superior do. I 2* 6d
Ht i on j wiry leal and full flavor, j w 
Fine true r ch Sow hong. )
A real -terlmg Te», much distinguished ( 8s.

tor htreugth and flavor, )
HouqiiH9 Mixture, )
A coujihinat'on oi Black *nd Green J 3a.
Te.i» 'hifciily n ctiimt’iidid, )

GliKEN TEAS of every varn ty and quality.
The mcr^aring »up|mrt which E W 8 and f*o. have 

exp-1 cured for the I art lwe«ve month» fully Justifies tbi* 
uruent ai'i-eal t.. thore turoilk-s who have not yet tried 
the qualifie»

Tnere ia always satisfaction in drinking » good cup ol 
T« » TEA k COFFEE MARI,

October29. 37 Barrington Street.

RUBBERS!-_.7
GOREHAM & RICKARDS 

Have received a HEAVY STOCK of
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
LADIES' High Rubber Boots,

Gents’ do do do,
Misses do do do,
Boy»* do do do.
Mi*sers vnd childrens RUBBER SHOES,
Li.dieK nnd G nt* Sundal and Goeeamer Shoes in 

every e'.y e
These rood- are of the beat quality, and will sell ti. 

at Lowxa Paicza than hav* ever before been offered
tbe Public

N D —Merchants from the Country will fled 
advantage to give u> a call.
„ ^ ^ M) IS DUKE STREET,
(TT* One Door bvlow Dechexeau k Crow’s 
November 5

40e

A Rare Chance,
TT7E have been requested t.» give in»,rll(>n . 
YV the following list, wh ch presents Sn 0 

portunity which may not toon oci ur egi,  ̂
eome valuable standard work* to be obtained «> 
lew than half their value.
Watson's Work#, 13 vola. English Edition, Coet 

7*2» t>d,— may be had lot 4^
Simeon’s Hoir IJonnlefocr, 11 vol«,

lia li bound • 5
Patrick, Lowth, Arnold and Whitby's 

Commentary on the Bible, 4 large 
vois uncut, cost ‘.Hi*

Saunn's Sermon#—full bound, shee —
‘J vols, only

Jackson's Life ol tVv C Wesley,
abridged edition, 

l)r Jud#«m"a memoirs, ‘2 vois tor 
Ellis' Journals in Polynesia 4 vols tor 
Barnes notes on Isaiah, one large voi 
Venn's Sermon'# —a fine euuion, full 

bound in call —2 vols tor 
Wilson's Tlsvu ogical Dictionary, full 

bound in calf, belonged to the 
Rev Win Black, good condition 

The Preacher, one vol.
Leighton on St. Peler, tt vois, for 
Contribution# of Q Q 
Seougair# Works, I vol.
Blau’# Sermons, half bound, 4 vole 
Seven first vol* National Magazine, 

cloth, gilt,
Sc lent iu Biblica, 3 vois cloth, lor 
Lite of Legh Rrehmond, 8vo 
.Memoira'UT Hamel Wheeler, Svo 

Apply to Wrsleyan Book Room.

6s

15*

ùi

6d

6d

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Jntt receiered per White Star and Caeuidy

0 Cases Fum,
CONSlSriNti OF Freuh tin b le, Stone Martin, Hkh 

MiDK BUli Gre> Squirrel, ill DING Bo A 8 with Muffs, 
Cuff-, Mitt-» and Gauntlets to match Also Q.nts flgAi, 

SKIN OnATfl, Cap#, Glove# and Gauntlets. All of whi«k 
will be sold at a email profit tor A#a

SA ML KL STRONG.
October L 145 U ran villa fltr«at.

__
«I»

m
j

those who me 1he*e Pill#, that t) tv
purify, that di*ea-e— tha: dt-udly enemy —will take tin 
light, and lire flu-h of youth and I tuuty will agnlu SM 
turn, anu the prospect ol a long and happy life will 
heri#h ai d brighten your day#

▲ . J Wbile fc Co . Leonanl Street, New \ork, Whole- 
aaV Proprietor#. MuRTuN fc f t418WELL Daiiiax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealer# «upplkd by them at proprie
tor’# price#.

Juiy 2. Gm

•ell them) 
tftred t<y
it totifoi

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N..8.

THE Subacriber negotiates for the del* er perchnse 
ti> utitiF, or letting and other disposition of Uonaee 

and Kea E-tat- wberevek Bltnatv throngliout th# Pro^inoe 1 
AL-*o in th# sale,purchase, and traneier ol Stock, Share*,
C ollecting Rent#,fcc., fcc.

B> c< n-taiiiiy ad vertHng, and th* system of entérina 
in Hi oks «>«■ ItLG18IRY open for the reference, aQ 
requie-te j ». t cular-, tlie range ol enquiry and chance of 
difiur ing info- tuition is widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communication i# thu* presented between m*.
plica nt # aad pio,.i ivtor#

A lajg«-number of Properties, Houses, vacant Lota nad 
Wff.j l and, are regi-tered for *#le and to t-e let 

f or tenu, aud every lulormati. n apply ( il by letter, poet 
H <i GRAY,

60 llolli* Street, Ifolifax, N 8.
paid,) to 

May 7

CHOICE SYRUPS.
X|ADE expr«.,l, family u«, tJ form . p]eal. 
1,1 ’’"t »nU wLuicKime ocYrrage with water/Th*
ivl.vW.ng-4

PRO. MOHR’S

E1IHJUI FLY P4PB1
I X>H the #u«e nu #u cer-
X’ tain dc- truution ol l-LIES, 
A \Tfl,BLG8, MorijLITUtS,

WI(HOLT DANGER lobe 
apnr. li-nded from the itih-Ctl 
pof-onlug anything they " »V 
Collie iu contact w itii, alt* f 
I uving the p'per It ih per
fectly stMevs and harx.yet -DU 
ai d ckstaix |i. it- mciion, ai.d 
poM*ee-v a orkat avvartaoS 
ovia all 0TH*r. roi-i*>SH m its
N« T BS1.V» LIAULL TO SX M1STA-
xex.

The above is the only sure snd Genuine article EVil 
offered to the jubile a- a DFaDLY PUlbON lor the 
above named peefo.

Be sere and A»K COR PRO MOUU’H

ClLR.VIAN FLY PAPER,
ANU TAKfc NO OTUKK.

M. S. BURR fc CO.. No ; I CombMi, Bo.toa, G*- 
•rol A grot, lor ihe N.# knglaod blare, ai.d Brilla* 
tier recta. Al.e, Agent lor

PHO. nOIIH’N IUEKIUAN
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator-

(TT" For sale In Halifax bv all Druggimte 
July 83-

Vo

1M

ABOVE we prt sent you with a likenens of DR IftiRgg 
the inventor of MOR&K'B INDIAN Rouf 1’ltU. 

This phiianlhioplM ha# S|wi»t the greater 1 art of l.h life 
in travliing, having visit*d Luroj e, A»ia and Africa, u 
well ne North America—ha# «pent three >>nrs among u,e 
Indian# ol ourVt estern co .ntry —it wan in thi# way that 
the Indian Kovt Pill# were first di covered. Dr. M«>ne 
was the first man to «wsblfoh the fact that all d 
arise from IMPUNI I Y OF I HE It Ll* *D- citai 
strength, and life dep*nded uin*u this vital {<

When the various » asaag*'1' become clog Kid, 
act in perfect h .rmony With the differt-ut lui.ciu. fame, wr 
body .the blood loot*# it# tti«*n, become# ihlck.coi »• ■ , 
and di#eaaed, tbuh causing all pan #, slekneas and d.VH"«« 
Ol every Hlmie; our untigth I»eahau>ted,our health >d MO! 
deprived oi, and if nature 1* not a«*#i#t. d in iluowinQtfr.1 
tbe stagnant humour#, the blood will l ecome cliok.** 
cease to act, and thu# our Haht ol life wiij |< <10re, ;a 
blown out. How important then we bhutfed preventing 
arnou. i«,-ag« ol tire body Im- and nt<u ( u 
phauant ton. lhat ». hoT.lt «n our yoreor tot - "-'*«• 
tciue In your reach, namely, M< i>v # Indian hoot 
maonfactured lrom plant# and root# which 4row a-oaud 
the mountainou# clin# in Nature # garden, for ihe beehk 
and recovery of ui#ea#ed man. Out- of the roots five 
which three 1‘ill# are made j# a fcudoiiflc, which open# 
the pores of the #ktn, and a#-i#i# Nature in throwing out 
the finer part# of th- corruption within. The #ecoi-u U s 
plant which i# an Expectorant, tiiat oj*n# aud uncloga 
the pn##age to the luu*.». *na thu# in .1 aootl.iua maobtr, 
perlorme its duty by tin ow ing oil plucgm, and other hu
mor* from ill# lulu* by oojdou* #pimng. Tu third lex 
Diure ic, which gives rate and double ktiength to tits 
kidney ; thu* encouraged, ttiey draw large amount* of 
impurity iront the blood, whit h i# then thrown out to6i- 
tilnily by the urinary 01 water j,a#h*g«-, and which eve,4 
not have b*en db-ebarged in any o'htr way . the fvurik 
is a Vatsiartic, and xccompai it> the other propertfe# of 
the Pilla Willie engag'd in purify ing the blood ; the 1 car
eer particle# of iniuu- it y which can uot pa » by tin 01 her 
outlet#, are thu# taken up and conveyed off in great quaa* 
tilt* e by tha bowe's.

From tlie above, it is tiiowr that Dr. Morse’s Iudias 
Boot Pills not on I enter the xlontach, but income unilg| 
with the nloo.1, for they find way to every part, anu cor. 
pletaly rout out and cleanwe the wyM« tu iron, a«l inq u*| 
nnd the lit* ot the body, w Irish ia the bio- d, 
perfectly healthy ; o<.n*vqucntly all rtckn ►# 
ariveit mini the ey stem, for they cannot rcu 
body Irccumes #0 pure and cleat.

The reason why people are #0 distressed when skk,|| 
why so many die, Is because they do mrr*pit# 
which wi 1 pass to th« affllcterl |,art#, and w hicb will 6 
the natural pareag.-» for the di»eafre to be ca#t out ; 
a large quantity ot food and otl c-r mutet u Icdxtd, 
the stomach and Intestine# are literary overflowing wit 
the corrupted ro:t## ; thus undergoing diregreesblc lx. 
mentation, constantly mixing with tin blood, a kit 
throws th# corrupt'd matter ti'rough evt-ty vein ei 
artery, until life »s taken Tom the bouy by dbea^a. 1 
Morse’s I ILLS have addtd to tbemselve» victory ep«. 
victory, by restoting million# of the sk k tu bloomy 
hetlth and happiness > e#, thousand# who have kt 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and aligna, 
and whose leeble ironies have been scorch, d by th* ban 
ing elements of raging fever, and who have bees bit-egl 
as it were, within a st«p of the silent viave, now Han 
ready lo tenthy that they wou d have bt- n aafeter# 
with the de*d, had it uot been for thi# great and wtn 
derlul medicine. Mor-e’» Indian Hoot rrils Wet it. 
or two doses had lieen taken they were aetonwhc* iat 
•beolutely surprisen in witne#MU# th* ir charming tficfi 
Not only do they five immediate ease a» d #trei gib, *4 
take away nil sicknes#, pain #nd anguish, bet th«y at 
once go to work at tlie foundation 01 u>« disease, wheb k 
the blood. Therefore it will be #h >wn, e-Lt-ciuiy bv 
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Orange,

Derefnber 10.

Lemon, Vanilla,
Peach, Pear.
JAMES L W00D1LL. 

Successor to DeWoli & Co.
City Drug Store.

Cramp and Pain Killer.
P|>HE world i« a»toni»b«d at the wonderful core, pen,
M '«• me.! by ihe ntaviu tun

Monr’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator^"
For tbe sure deatruetion ot <&.

Bats, Mice. Cockroaches, Ante Ac.

THIS prapn ration d Her. a ho, lull", ttecte, from all 
others, a» t he Verm in

Do not Die in their Holes,
But instantly leave the premise# in the quiet po«ww|nn 
of the occupant#, and i# in every instance W an anted.
All vermin and insect* eat this pre^ aiaiiun with avidity, 
and it can be used with roftty under all circumbtaucw- 
Jrrice 25 cents per box.

IT?* W. 8 BURR & CO.. General Agents for NfW 
Bng'and and the British 1‘roviuce#. No 1 1 uri.bffl 
Roaton j„|, a

BOOK BINDING!
PERSONS wi-hing to have th. ir Ifouk* Rebound ifkA 

at the W e-ley an Book Store, may imw rinm buood 
to any pattern and with all po#*ib;« deamteh 

June 11. 1 fc7 1

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

It the Wttlryae Conferentt Cffirt uml Book-Boca 

136, Arovle Street, Halifax, N. S.un 1 . ’ ” CHAMP AND PAIX■AILLLK, I reparud hy LUKT1S & PEkKlNS.
g. ."/‘TÜ'" kl,*Vn l".r ’Fm"v'"* P"'n ’» i The lerm« °n which th,. Paper i. publi.tred art
an jaae* . for ihe Cure of Spinal C mplaints Crump ----- -* - - y '

IQ tir.,4 W ----  „ l. lit.___ . . _ I -, e '

wtj*\
corafT

39
I'd»-
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'ry,--.. Lref -\-

n^iLDACJHE.
PILLS,

«EAltACHï

HUTCHINS’ HEAuACHE

BILIOUS, NERVOUS AVfi SICK 
A Mi NEI.Tt.Ujj: A

TUo or t>>eltabie ana poeltire cure. 
jrlilCE, 2 ü CLN1 S. 

for #v> \y LrugeiEts ganvrallt-.
!■!. S iirqR A- CO.. General Agents 

for New England an«l the biiikh Iron* 
ce», Ko. 1, Ccraiiüi, Bçstoa.

id t e Limb# ami Stomach, NheumutiMn m al it# forms, 
ttilioiis Colic, Burns. Sore Throat, and Gravel, it is de* 
c dedly the bear remedy io the world Evidence of 
tbe m >*t wonderfu cure# ever ne-<ortned bv any med* 
iCtrie. is o 1 circulars ir ’he hand# of agebts.

Ocjober 15. o-jj.

BAL%Atl OF LIVERWORT
And 11oar hound.

TUFREI.I no preparation in the market more pooeUr 
1 Ofth.l u oing more good ihau Mr., tiarduerii ’

Indian Balsam of Liverwo-t * Hoarhonnd.
fu)l y year. H Ire. mei"taiue<l a re, utotloa m.

Comptemta'1'* ‘irreim^f o*urî ‘"el^Mpt m I 0rd”®'1 0Bt' and charged accordingly.

exceedingly low:-Ten Slullinge yearly 
■“•half in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Tho Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, incresiitl 

Md general circulation, i# ai< eligible and désirai 
med um for advertising. Person# will find it tr '&* 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T I K M *!
or twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - • é ^
“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 4

each continuant one-fourth of the above rates# 
All advertisemeut# not limited will be continued sfl®

relation to ifh efficacy m curing **
one or the beft article# I.» lias ev**r seen uL 1 D°?î* nr ** 
may b - „ d of .»# virtue# in other V** *•••
tb# thro t and che-t Perü who ™ ,eecfcle<

^^««ruRioST^fc,^

JOB V70HK.
All kinds of Job Woke executed with neatness an 

despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, end mav be seen fete of 
J* Hovlowat’s Pill Oi!vtre*t 
144, Strand, London, where fe.ivertisemsots (

^


